
Transportation : By Train

* Devotees will have to make their own arrangements to

reach Mankapur (MUR) station on 8th afternoon

* From Mankapur station transportation will be arranged

upto Ayodhya

* Also return drop will be from Ayodhya to Mankapur station

on 19th June 2024 Morning

* Mankapur Station is 37 kms from Ayodhya

Booking

From Kochuveli to (KCVL) Mankapur (MUR)

Departure : 6th June from Chennai, Night

Arrival : Mankapur Station

8th June 2024 at 1.30 pm

Train Name : Rapti Sagar

Train No. : onwar journey 12512

Return Journey :

Departure : 19th June 2024

(from Mangapur to Chennai) Daily

Arraival : Chennai Early Morning

Train No : 12511

Name : Rapthi Sagar

This Train passes through Chennai to Reach Ayodhya and

Passes through Chennai to Reach Kochuveli

This is the only convinent mode available

to reach the destination TO & FRO

Transportation by AIR

Valmiki Airport Ayodhya

pls arrange  journey logistic according to you convinence

Registration

* We plan to start the registration for this Satsang online

(www.aryadharmatrust.com) from 9th of February 2024 and

end on May 9th 2024 or sooner if the devotees register

earlier

* Devotees are requested to register by paying Rs. 19000/-.

Inclusive of Food and Accomodation Satsang expences and

local transportation.

How to Pay Registraton

* At the time of Registraion you can choose one of the follow-

ing payment methods

* Razar Pay - Payment Gateway linked to our bank account -

City Union Bank, Palakkad Branch

* NEFT Bank Transfer (pls inform the details of your

transaction to whatsapp or Email Arya Dharma Trust (R),

City Union Bank, Palghat

A/c No 500101013102724, IFSC : CIUB0000126

* We do not accept cash or Cheques

* Devotees from abroad will need to use cards issued in India

as we are unable to accept transfers from abroad.

INSTRUCTIONS

1. This yatra is purely devotional to enjoy the Bliss of Bhagavan

Naama and not a conducted tour for commercial purposes.

Each participant is expected to understand this and extend

maximum cooperation with the trust for the fruitful conduct

of the yatra.

2. Yatrikas are requested, NOT TO CARRY ANY VALUABLES

DURING THE YATRA. The trust will not be held responsible

for any loss.

3. Yatrikas are requested to carry a Plate, Glass, Spoon etc, for

food

4 Yatrikas are requested to carry a handbag to secure their

belongings (esp. eatables, mobile phone, spectacles) in it, to

safeguard from monkeys.

5. Yatrikas are requested to stay along with the group, and not

venture out on their own during the yatra schedule.

6. Yatrikas are requested to strictly AVOID going to Sarayu River

on their own.

7. Yatrikas are expected to take care of their health and carry

their regular medicines. The trust will not be responsible for

yatrika's medical needs.

8. Devotees may bring coins, currency of lower denominations

sufficiently, for offering in temples and to rikshaw walas.

(i.e. Rs. 5, Rs.10, Rs. 20 rupees notes or coins).

9. Request the yatrikas to strictly AVOID GOLD JEWELS

(especially gold chains).

10. Kindly wear the yatra identity card always during the yatra.

11. Request all yatrikas to strictly maintain dress code at all times

during the yatra. Even while coming to dining hall

12. It is the responsibility of the participants to carry with them

the original ID PROOF for verification by Railway personnel

or Airport authority, while on journey.

13 For any enquiries regarding the yatra, please contact

through phone /whatsapp : 9633309595 or

Email:aryadharmatrust@gmail.com

NB : 1. Accomodation for Devotees is arranged from 8th

June  Morning to 18th June Night, please plan your travel

logistic accordingly

2. Satsangam : from 9th to 17th June 2024. 18th Sankalpa

Snanam at Sarayu River. a visit to Nandi Gram.



3. Rooms will be divisible Bed Type with neat and clean Toilet

facility.

4. Considering the age factor rooms will be allotted - unable to

provide single occupancy rooms given our constraint

5 Rooms will be alloted on first come first served basis and

will be communicated well in advance

6 Accommodation has been arranged from 8th June 2024 to

18th afternoon only.

7 If you plan stay before or after the Sat Sang, please make

your own arrangements.

Food

* South Indian food will be provided 3 times a day besides

coffee & Tea

* Food will be served from 8th June 2024 to 18th June

Lunch

* Packed food will be given from 18th June After Noon

Offering / Donation

* Devotees who want to do Kainkarya / Offerings during the

course of this Divine Maha Yagna can contribute their mite

for different sevas like:-

1. Annadanam

2 Bhagavata Seva

3 Acharya Seva

4 Pooja Seva

5 Puspha Kainkarya

6 Rama Pattabhishekam Kainkarya

7 Paduka Samarpanam

8 Anguliya Samarpanam

9 Chudamani Samarpanam

10 Nitya Naivedyam etc

* Offering / Donation is not Mandatory

* Purely subject to devotee’s will & wish

* Any donation received will be duly acknowledged with

proper receipt

Contact us :

www.aryadharmatrust.com

Email:aryadharmatrust@gmail.com

for any clarrification please

call : 9633309595

if not reachable pls whatsapp : 9633309595

Beloved Devotees,

It has been our most cherished endeavour, to invite,

encourage, and enable all devotees to become seekers of

Truth in the vast sweet ocean of Sanatana Dharma. As a

part our Trust’s initiative we are happy, excited and thrilled

to offer all your kindselves an opportunity to welcome you

all with the divine grace of Sri Rama through our nine day

Sat Sang - Srimad Valmiki Ramayana Navaha Maha Yagnam

(Rama Katha Sudha).

This Navaha Maha Yagnam is our humble attempt to

celebrate the glory of Sri Rama to commomarate the occa-

sion of prana prathishta of Sri Rama, the divine beloved

King of Ayodhya, the Adarsha Purusha  (the ideal Man)

who walked the earth to show what it means to follow one’s

Swadharma. Every sarga of this timeless Ithihasa -Ramayana

is a treasure of life lessons to face the challenges one would

encounter as a child, a student, an adult, a spouse, a sibling

& a King.

Above all, Ramayana is also a story of deep devotion

as seen through the eyes of Hanuman. The soft, healing

power of Bhakthi Marga is one of the reasons why Ramayana

has been venerated for Generation.

The Arya Dharma Trust has designed this Nine day

Ramayana Navaha - Sri Seeta Rama Samrajya

Pattabhishekam Mahotsava to bring the elements of this

timeless Epic in a most auspicious - Sastric - Devotional

& enjoyable way through a combination of Pooja, Parayana,

Pravachanam Nama Sankeertanam & Homam etc.

Bhahmasri Angarai Nithya Agnihothri Sri Rangaswami

Deekshithar will be the Yangacharya and will grace the oc-

casion with his divine presence.

We request all the devotees to make use of this once in

life time golden opportunity to participate in large number

and immerse in the bliss of Lord Rama’s Life in a way that

this unique Mahayagna - is for ever etched in your heart &

Mind.

Yours

Ever in the service of Lord

ARYA DHARMA TRUST  (R) & Palakkad.

PROGRAMME SCHEDULE
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08-06-2024

4.15 pm onwards Poornakumbham to

Yanjacharya & Srimad Valmiki

Ramayana Mahatmya

Pravachanam

09-6-2024 to 16-06-2024

Srimad Valmiki Ramayana Mahatmya Pravachanam

6.00 am onward Vishnu Sahasranam

6.30 am to 8.30 am Srimad Valmiki

Moola Parayanam

8.30 am to 9.15 am Breakfast

9.30 am to 10.10 am Parayanam

10.30 am to 12.00 Noon Pravachanam

12.15 pm Pooja and Mangala Aarathi

12.30 pm Lunch

2.00 pm to 4.00 pm Srimad Valmiki

Moola Parayanam

04.30 pm Tea Break

04.30 pm to 6.30 pm Pravachanam

06.30 pm to 08.00 pm Namasankeerthanam

08.00 pm Dinner

17-06-2024

YAGNA SAMARPPANAM

6.00 am to 8.30 am Parayanam

9.00 am to 11.00 am Seeta Rama

Pattabhisheka  Homam

11.00 am to 12.30 pm Pravachanam

12.30 pm Yanjna Samarpanam

Akshata Aseervadam

\

Accomodation Details

1 Accommodation has been aranged in and around Satsang

Venue : Ammaji Mandir
2. Sat Sang Venue is on the Banks of holy Sarayu River.

Subham


